Greek Green Beans and Tomato
Ingredients:

Equipment:

2
2
2
2
2
1
2

Large sauce pan with
lid
Spatula
Cutting board
Knife
Measuring cups
Measuring spoons

lbs green beans, fresh
teaspoons olive oil
onions
garlic cloves
tomatoes
green pepper
cups water

Directions

For more recipes, please visit:
www.fcs.ext.vt.edu/recipes

Friend us on Facebook and
follow us on Twitter
www.facebook.com/vafnp
www.twitter.com/vafnp

Number of Servings: 4
Prep Time: 5 minutes
Total time: 1 hour

1. Wash the beans, cut off the tips
and remove the stringy piece of fiber along the seam. Set
aside.
2. In large saucepan, heat oil to medium. Place garlic cloves
on a cutting board, and lay flat part of knife on top. Use
heel of hand and slap knife to break the tough skin of
clove. Peel off skin, and chop garlic into small pieces. Add
to saucepan.
3. Cut the ends off of the onion, and peel off the brown
layers. Dice onion and add to saucepan. Cook until tender.
4. When onion is tender, add green beans and allow to cook, stir occasionally.
5. While onion is cooking, wash tomato and slice in half. Remove stem and
then dice.
6. Wash green pepper slice down the middle. Remove stems, seeds and
membrane. Cut into slices and then slice pieces to make dice. Add to
saucepan.
7. Add water to saucepan. Stir well, bring to a boil, reduce heat, and simmer
covered for 15 minutes or until the beans are tender.
8. Use a slotted spoon to remove vegetables from saucepan to serving bowl.
Serve warm.
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